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PROGRAMS

Whoa- The calendar just said DECEMBER. Whipping right along, rushing to
finish projects, scrolling through Amazon, wrapping, wrapping, wrapping. I
need a haircut and to possibly lose 15 pounds in 2 weeks and still be able to
eat all the goodies coming my way. But I have my refuge, my sewing room.
Whether you have a huge suite with storage and elbow room or set up at the
kitchen table, we all have our space. I get into a ‘zone’ when I am enjoying
my sewing room. Like a bubble that takes away the stress for just a few
minutes, until I need a seam ripper. Does this all sound familiar?
My wish for all of you is that you can take some time and enjoy the season.
Take time to care for yourself, not worrying about if you have enough tissue
paper or what’s for dinner tonight, next week or in the long run. Take time to
be still and enjoy the moment. Busy can be okay but take time to breathe.
Make some goals for the new year coming but be realistic. May you find
peace and happiness in these winter months. You are all wonderful people
and deserve the very best. May your bobbin always be full.
Elaine
UP COMING CALENDAR

December, Gingerbread Sampler is back! We will have stations set up with
demonstrations and a refreshment table also.
Each person is asked to bring a dozen or so of a treat. Please bag your
treats, 2 or 3, depending on the size of them, in a clear sandwich bag. That
way people can pick up what they would like and no one has been touching
everything. You will need to bring your own drinks.

January- Karen Brown from Just Get It Done Quilts will be our Zoom speaker
on January 11, 2022. This woman is funny and organized and does great
presentations- look her up, read her blog or visit her you tube videos.

February seems so far away. What shall we do? In the past we have had a charity sew along, doing
heart pillows and pillowcases and other projects.

Do you need a ride to the meeting? Please call, text or email a board member and we will see if
we can arrange one for you. If at all possible, please do not wait until 6:15 on meeting night.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO ALL

Marion Clark, 12th; Jo-Ann Lightfoot, 17th; Deb Rauseo, 20th; Carol Calistro, 26th; and Pat
LeBourdais, 29th.
A SMALL CHANGE
We are reviving the Fat Quarter drawing. No more name tag drawing. When you check in, if you brought a fat
quarter, put your name in the bucket. For January please bring wintery type fat quarters (snowflakes,
snowmen, etc). The girls, Allie and Lulu, will be collecting them at the door.

MONTHLY RAFFLES
The Christmas elves have been very hard at work this month. Lots of great things that can be used for
Christmas gifts but you are going to want to keep! Bring lots of money for this one and maybe you will be the
lucky winner of some really awesome items.

MINUTES from NOVEMBER 16, 2021 Board Meeting:
Board Meeting:
Attendees (5): Kathy Graham, Cam Michallyszyn, Cheryle Laffey, Elaine Walsh and Carol Saber.
The December 14, 2021 Guild meeting will be a Gingerbread Sampler. Snacks will be served, but bring
your own beverage.
The January 11, 2022 Guild meeting will be a Zoom meeting. The speaker will be Karen Brown from
“Just Get it Done Quilts.”
Our February Guild meeting will be a Charity Workshop.
Respectfully,
Kathy Graham

SPRING GETAWAY WEEKEND
Mary Renn is working on this weekend. Right now it looks like the Admiral Inn, Ogunquit, ME, hopefully
sometime in mid-March or early April. She will keep us updated.

FOOD PANTRY DONATIONS
The food pantry would like paper products. Preferably Individually wrapped toilet tissue and individually
wrapped paper towels but no more than a double package. This is because storage space is very limited. They
do not need any food items at this time.
Note: Our meeting occurs after their distribution date so we are looking at providing for the January date.

Merry Christmas to all
and

Happy New Year

NEW BLOCKS of the MONTH CHALLENGE for the coming year!
Karen Ivas has a new projects for us. See the following patterns.
I will be sending instructions each month for two 10 inch blocks for a total of 16 blocks! The sampler blocks can
be made scrappy!
Additional fabric requirements: 1-5/8 yards for sashing, and binding (1 yard for sashing and binding
5/8 yard for cornerstones).
Sashing, binding and cornerstones can be decided on after the blocks are completed.
In this newsletter you will find the instructions for the next two blocks. Enjoy a new project!
Happy Quilting!
Karen Ivas

FIDGET QUILTS an ongoing project
The Thursday girls have started a new project for charity, called Fidget Quilts. Fidget quilts are small quilts
used for persons with Alzheimer’s, Dementia, effects from a Stroke or Autism. This sensory quilt can provide
activities and textures to calm restless hands.
We are starting with 6 1/2” squares of cotton, minki, corduroy, or any other textured fabric. Then we will sew an
item onto this square. This is where you can use your imagination. Think of things that would feel good to the
touch or something that can be manipulated if the patient is vision impaired. We will be collecting
the squares and sewing them together on Thursday mornings.
The finished size is approximately 18” x 18 .”
If you would like to contribute to the square collection, please bring them to the next meeting. It will be fun to
see what people have come up with. There will be a prototype quilt available to look at. This will be a
continuation project throughout the year.
Finished quilts will be donated to local nursing homes. If you know of anyone who could benefit from one of
these quilts please let me know.
Pat Wolf
FIDGET QUILTS
Start with a 6 1/2 “ square: cotton, Minki, Corduroy, Textured fabric
Add one of the following to the square ;
Pocket
Belt buckle
Yoyo
Shirt cuff with buttons
Zipper
Pom poms
Buttons
Keys on a ribbon
Velcro
Lace
Spool on a ribbon
Wooden or plastic beads
If you are sewing an individual item to a quilt square, it would be
good to reinforce the back of the square with interfacing to
prevent tearing.
Any other suggestions are greatly appreciated

TUESDAY CHARITY GROUP
Last month I showed some of the quilts that were given out to Woodhaven Nursing Home. Here is a picture of
some of the Damn-it dolls the ladies also put together. These go to cancer patients and to people that really
need them. For more info on these dolls ask Louise or one of the ladies. This is one group that would benefit
from more people on Tuesdays. They are never without a project for charity.

FOOD PANTRY DONATION
Under the guidance of Mary Arcidy, these stockings were made and filled by our members. This is just to show
a few of them.

Just a sample of the items they were filled with.

No, these ladies are not “shopping” for themselves, lol. Everyone went through the line, carrying a stocking,
and filling it from the many items on the table.

These 2 young ladies, our junior members, tying off and stacking the filled bags.

Truly a great job by everyone and thank you all for helping with this project.

